
You Need
More Than
A Laxative

NR Today-Keeps
To llvo and bo healthy, your bodymechanism must properly digest yourfood, extract all tho nourishment fromit and promptly throw oft tho wastothat ia left. This is accomplished bytho processes of digestion, assimilationnnd elimination-tho work of tho

stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.Tho failure of any ot tho vital or^.pans to do its work properly affects
the action of all tho others. A "

forced bowel movement doeB not]help constipation; it only re¬
lieves for a few hours tho con¬
dition that constipation brings'about.
Now if you aro used to taking

60-caltcd laxativo pills, oil, purgesand tho like, you know mighty well
you'vo got to bo taking them all the
time. Moreover, If you stick to any
one laxative, you'vo got to bo increas¬
ing tho dose all tho timo. That can
do you a lot of harm.

Stop dosing yourself with such thingsjust lon« enough to glvo Nature's Rem-
edy (NH Tablets) a trial, and let tho
results show tho difference. NR Tab¬
lets aro not mero bowel movers, their
Surposo ls to correct tho condition that
educes, constipation and give you real,

weis,
tal or-,J

iu6 ^

THF NORMAN CO.,

EASLKY WOMAN IS IDENTIFIER.

Had Lost .Memory and Did Not Know
Who Mm Was.

Cnion, S. C., June 12.- Mrs. John¬
son Chandler is the name of the
woman who was in Cnion last week
and who was unable to give her own
name, nor any connected story as to
her family or previous condition.

The establishment of the woman's
identity seems to have been made by
Johnson Chandler, who claims to be
her husband, and who arrived here nt
2.2 0 p. m. Sundny from Kasley, where
he works in the mill. Willie here he
had a conference with Knvoy D. T.
McAbee. of the Salvation Army, and
Miss Mamie H. Oetzel, of the Red
('ross home service department.

According to Mr. Chandler, who
seems to be about 38 or 40 years of
age. his wife has been affected men¬

ially "i ii more or less degree for
al ml live years, though she has
novor ii. i tu« d anybody, and was al¬
ways kind to her children when she
was at home.

She left home last December. They
hive two children, ono daughter of
about IS years of age. who was mar¬
ried since her mother loft home, and
a boy of about nine years of age.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablets remove tho
cnuse. There la only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature on tho box. Mc.

Americans ami O'crnmns Clash.

('oblen/., .lune I 1.-I lostility be¬
tween American soldiers and tho der¬
mal! civilians in (ho occupied region,
v hich has been increasing recently,

' has resulted in additional clashes
during the past few days. In one
instance an American was killed, and
In oilier encounters in various parts
of the occupied zone several Ameri¬
cans were wounded.

At Third Army headquarters to¬
day lt was said that nt least six
Americans had been killed by civil¬
ians since the troops had ron ch ed
the Rhine. German olllcials say that,
so far ns their records go, severnl
Germans were killed in lights during
the six months of occupation.

THE MÄiNGOF
A FAMOUS

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Is Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A visit to the laboratory where thin
successful remedy is made impresses
even thc casual looker-on with the reli¬
ability, accurncy, skill and cleanliness
which attends thc making of this grout
medicine for woman's ills.
Over 850,000 pounds of various herbs

are used anually and all have to bo
gathered at the season of the year whenthoir natural juices and medicinul sub¬
stances are at their best.
Tho most successful solvents aro used

to extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes in

contact with tho medicino is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
tho medicine is pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles.

It is tho wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with tho
sk ill and caro used in its preparationwhich has made this famous medicino
so successful in tho treatment of
female ills.
The letters from women who have

been restored to health by the uso of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound which wo are continually pub¬
lishing attest to its vii tue.

To correct constipation,
all organs of digestion
and elimination should be
helped. Try NR and see

how much better you feel.

the Doctor Away
genuine, lasting benefit; to Improvo your,digestion and assimilation, give you a
good hearty appetite, regulate yourliver and bowels, tono up kidney ac¬tion and glvo your poison-clogged body,
a good cleaning out.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Is notharsh; lt ls mild, easy, pleasant In ac¬tion: no grilling or pain over followsSS^its usc; butlt is thorough and sure.??^.W By Its action on tho digestivo
.pk morgans it promotes assimilation.BP JB which means extraction of fullÂB nourishment from your food«A VP and thereby jd vea you newJR Wßtrongth, energy, bettor blood.
wmm better appotito. By toning, not

stirring your lazy liver, NU sendaolio Into tho Intestines, improving in¬
testinal digestion. Lastly, by gentlyencouraging more vigorous bowel and
kidney action, NR drives poisonousimpurities out of and cleans up your,body.
Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)and JuBt seo how much bettor you feel

in every way. Get a 25c box todayand take one each night for a week.
You'll say you never felt better in yourlife. Nu ls .sold, guaranteed and
recommended by your druggist.

YOUNO CUItli SHOT HY A NEOHO

lu Allendale County-Victim is Ex¬
pected to Die

Allendale, .lune 13.-A highly re¬
spected young white girl, residing in
the river section of Allendale county.
is not expected to live, as a result
of four bullies being tired into ber
breast at her borne this morning by
a negro man, who attempted crimi-
nal assault. Although Sheriff L. C.
Bennett, and his deputy, assisted by
a large number of citizens, went to
the scene Immediately after the re¬
port, the negro bad not been cap¬
tured late this afternoon.

The girl was alone at home at the
time of the crime, ber father being
in the field at work. The negro, after
literally tearing her clothing to
threads, and failing in Iiis attempt,
secured a pistol kept in the house by
the girl's father and fired the shots.
The crime was not known until her
father went home for dinner. Ile
Immediately spread the alarm, and
physicians, oUlcers and citizens bur-
vied to the scene. .

The girl, who was still conscious at
an early hour this afternoon, do-
scribed the negro as being a tall, yol-
low negro. It is evident that ho is

ia stranger in that section of tho
county. Citizens in the vicinity are

highly wrought up over Hie crime.
as well as those in other sections.
Quite a number of men left Allen¬
dale Ibis afternoon to assisi in tho
hunt for the negro.

The girl concerned belongs to ope
of tho best families in that section of
Allendale county.

Catarrllill Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, tis they can¬
not reach tho diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
catarrhal deafness, and thal is by a
constituaional remedy. Catarrhal
deafness is caused by an in Hamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect bearing, and when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the re¬
sult. Unless the inflammation can be
reduced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, bearing will he de¬
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf¬
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of. the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts through tho blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
druggists, 7Tic.

E. J. CHENEY & CO.,
adv.) Toledo,; O.

V. S. Transport in Collision.
New York. June 12.-The trans¬

port Graf Waldersee, formerly one of
tho crack passenger liners of tho
Hamburg-American line, which was

rammed last night by the steamship
Redondo, was beached shortly after
I 1 o'clock this foroonon on the sands
of Bong Beach. L. I.

She was sit ved from sinking in
deep water hy the steamship Patricia,
which came to her rescue ai the
scene of Hie collision, off Eire Island,
about 1 1 o'clock last night, and, with
Hie assistance of wrecking lugs, took
her in tow and raced for the shore.
The Patricia last night took off part
of the crew and nine army officers,
who were returning to France, where
the (¡raf Waldersee was hound. Calm
weather prevailed, tho sea being like
glass.

Picketts Bonds Aro Sold.
Bickens, June 12.-Forty thousand

dollars worth of bonds of »he to"'n
of Bickens were sold here yesterday
to the firm of Sidney Spitzer & Co.,
of Toledo, Ohio, nt par, plus a pre¬
mium of approximately $500. There
were about, half a dozen Bids submit¬
ted for the issue.
The proceeds of Hie bond issue aro

CLUBS AID FEEDING METHODS
Very Noticeable Changes Have Como

About as Result of Demonstra¬
tions by Members.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
ment of Agriculture.)

One of the outstanding effects <*%
the boys and girls' pig club work ls tb4
Improvement In feeding methods em¬
ployed by adults who have followed
the lead of some club member. Even
in the leading hog-producing states,
where the quality of the hogs ls high,
very noticeable changes In feeding
practices Jutve come about as the re«

wm
?

May^o -rm THINK they're
all rb, »nd maybe you're
wni:i;, i. uut lt.
Pains In tho back, cloudy
reddish sediment. In the
urine, palpitation of the
heart, puffy skm under the
eyes-these ar» SOME of
tho symptoms of kidney
trouble, and they call for

DB. THACHER'S
Liv» AH BLOOD

SYRUP
A remedy of »7 years stand¬
ing. Lavativa or cathartlo;
liver regulator; blood puri¬
fier and kldnoy tonic. At
ymir drug atore.
Ha Throw Calomel Away
Wm. S. I'rinw of iMmn ingham.

Ala., writes! "I waa Buffering
with indigestion, bllUousncai and
kidney trouble. I tried oaloroel
and the doctora for about a
month. Finally I tried DR.
THACHER'S LIVER AND DLOOD
SYRUP and the Bret bottle re¬
lieved me Tory much. X am
soi nd ond well, can e»t any-
thmg."
THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooga, Tenn., ti. S. A.

ta

l'or Salo at
NORMAN'S DitUG STORM,

Walhalla, S. C.

I.ewer Postage July 1st.

On the iirst day of next month
.luly-which, by the way, begins the
fiscal year for Hie government of the
United States, the rates of postage
will he reduced to the pre-war basis.
Therefore, after .luly 1st it will cost
but two cents to mail a letter, in¬
stead of three cents, as has been thc
rule since the increased rate went
into effect, following the entrance of
this country into the world war. The
post card rate will likewise be re¬
duced to the old rate of one cent
instead of two cents. The parcel
post rate was not changed during the
war; hence there will be no read¬
justment on the postage required to
transmit packages of merchandise or

other articles.

You Do More Work,
You nre more ambitious and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Impurities in
thc blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
bow it brings color to the checks and bow
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simplyIRON and QUININE suspended In Syrup.So pleasant even children like it. Thc
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when o
member of their family had Malaria 01
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just thc same to¬
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

to lie used in constructing a water¬
works and sewerage system for the
'o vii of Picketts, the Issue to bc
equally divided between those two
purposes.

Plies Cured In 6 to i A Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fallí
to cure Itching, Dlind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful sleep ofter tho first application. Price COc

nuit of the demonstrations made by
dab members.
In some Instances lt has been the,

use of a self-feeder for fattening hogs
by a club member that was the means
of causing the farmers of that commu*
ulty to adopt the same method. In
other sections the use of a balanced
ration by a club member caused the
farmers In his neighborhood to realize
that corn alone is a poor and expen¬
sive hog feed, or that grazing crops ol
good pastures are essential to economi¬
cal gains on swine. lu one county In
Kentucky the pig-club demonstrations
'were the means of Increasing the use
of tankage, as a supplement to corn,
from two tons to 75 tons per year lu
two years' time. In Alabama the pig-
club ngent obtulned a pound of rape
seed for each member who made a pre¬
liminary report on his or her pig. Aa
a result of this small maluning one
store In ono county sold over 1,000
pounds of rapo seed that fall and 1,-
500 pounds the following spring, and
now that county ls green with grnzlng
crops for hogs. Since rape has mad«)
a place for Itself In that county, thc
use of soy beans, cowpeas, velvet
beans, etc., ls now being pushed. Sim-
Uar results, though perhaps less st rik-
lng, havo been obtulned In other states
Sixty-one per cent of the members wh<
completed their work last year reporl
the use of grazing or pasture crops.
The demonstrations by the boys ar«

closely watched by the adults. Th«
keeping of records showing tho Initial
and Anal weights, the amounts am!

"Soldiers of the Community" Interest
ed In Studying a Young Pig, to Bi
Shown at the State Fair.

kinds of feeds used, the length of th
feeding period, and the number of day
the pigs were on grazing crops Is Inter
estlng; the rate and cost of gains L
definite information the adult ha
wanted to know. The club work thei
ls a point of contact by means o
which county agents may reach adult
when the direct approach brings litth
or no response.

liny a few Thrift Stamps to-day.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny holde of
Freczono costs hut a few couts ¡it
any drug store. Apply a few drops
on the corns, calluses and "hard
skin" on bottom of feet, then lifi
(hom off.

\\ hon Freezone removes corns
from the toes or cn Ulises from the
bottom of foot, the skin beneath is
left pink and healthy and never son-.

tender or irritated.-adv.

lineo Riots in Rngland.
London, June 12.--«Serious race

riots, occasioned hy the presence Of
negroes brough! from Africa and
other parts of the world during the
war as labor hat talions, have occur-
red al several points In longland and
Wales recently. They culminated in

[ a nightlong fight last night between
negroes and white mon at Cajrdiff

. and Harry Docks, nearby.

. One white man was killed and
numerous whites were wounded.
Hoarding houses in the negro quarter
were stormed, one of them set on

fire and others looted.
This morning negroes, armed with

revolvers, fired on the police of Liv¬
erpool' where similar scenes occur¬
red. The local authorities have asked
for government aid.

] Cheapest thing on earth-The
l Courier at $1 a year. Got lt

^Si

ALCOHOL-3 PKK CENT.
AVc^clablc PrcparatioHforAs
similatin^thcFbod by Rcgultv
tlnûlhcStomachs and »owlsof

Thereby Promoting Dtècstt>n
Cheerfulness andRcstContaius
neither Oplam,Mcrphbic nor

^lincrf^^TNABCOTtcJ^/ptafOidDxSÁMUELFfTaBR
jPumptin Stod
AtxSnuta
JtochrlU Smttt

Karn Stfd
ClarifiedSogar

AhclpfulRcmcdyfor
Constipation and Diarrhoe«
and Feverishness and

Loss OF SLEEP
rcsiflUnôé^Ka^^^f'

Facsimile Slffitaffgot
Tire CEKTAWlCOWPAWr.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Pay in advance-Courier $1 year.
The Conner «still-fl s v^ar

Pay In advance-Courier $1 year.

Life
Was a

Misery
Mrs. F. M. Jones, of

Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time 1 en¬

tered into womanhood
... I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-down
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1 coidd not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .

Nothing seemed to help
mc until, one day, . * .

1 decided to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
141 took four bottles,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can

truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" lt has now been two
years since 1 tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad¬
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If yousufferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a

good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-down
system, lake the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car¬
dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

AH Druggists
J. 68

What !s Rheuma
WI*

Sufferers Should Realize Th*».t
It Is a Blood Infection.

Doubtless like other sufferers,
you have often asked yourself this
question, whicli continue:, to re¬

main unanswered.
Science has proven that

#
Rheu¬

matism is caused by a germ in your
blood, and tlic only way to reach
it is by a remedy which eliminates
and removes these little pain de¬
mons. ThU explain:, why Jini-

For Infants and CInMren.
mm y n iH>irJMmufc jnv.uj..uuK¡Mtill nr¿ir I

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signât

In
Use
Over

Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA
YMC O t NT AU fl COMPANY. NEW TONK OITV.

.J» 4* »J«' »J« »J» »J« ify »J« . «|« »J« »J« A
4» PROFESSIONAL GAUDS. 4.
.J» »J« »J« 4* oj« t|t »J» «|« »J« »J« »|«
4» C. li. DEAN, »Je
»I« Surveyor und Civil Engineer, »J«

4« ll. E. D. No. 3, »|«.j« CENTRAI,», S. O. 4«
.I* RUY WAR SAVINS STAMPS. 4.
4. 4. 4« »j. 4. »j. 4« .j, »j. 4. 4« 4.
4« DR. W. R. CRAIG, 4.

Denial Surgeon, «I*
4. WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA. 4.
»J. Ollleo Over C. W. Pitchford1!* 4.

.J«Store. »{«
* * * * 4. * * 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.
.I« MARCHS C. LON«, 4«

AUorncy-nt-Lmv, 4*
Rhone No. »»>, Walhalla, S. C. 4.

- 4-
oillco Over Oconco Nows« »J*

4. 4- 4. 4. 4. 4. 4- 4. 4. 4. 4.
.). lt. HARLE, 4«

Attornoy-nt-Lnw, 4*
4. WALHAIiLA, S. O. 4«
4« State Ab Coderai Court Hi iel Ice. 4«
4. EARM LOANS. 4«
4. RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 4.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4« 4, 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4.
4* E. Ii. IIERNDON, 4-
4« A ttorney-nt-Law, 4*
4. WA UlALLA, S. O. 4.
4. PHONE NO. tu. 4«
4« RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 4«
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.
4« R . T . .1 A Y N E S , 4.
4« Attorney-at-Lnw, 4*
4. WAIillALLA, S. O. 4«
4- Roll Phono No. SO. .].

State & Föderal Court Practico. 4«
4« »j* 4* *.* 4* 4* 4" *I* *.* *t* *I*
J. P. Carey, J. W. Sholor, 4-
Pickens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4«
CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4.
Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*

WALHALLA, S. G. 4«
State & Federal Court Practice. »J»
4* 4* 4* .I* *.* *!* *I* *t* *.* *I* v

n . KepairiDg.
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
J >. E. GrOOX>,

TINNER. - WALHALîiA. S. «

Tho Quinine That Does Not Aftact the Head
IlecntiRe ot Its tonic mid laxative effect, LAX A-
TI VIC DKOMO OUININK ls better thnit ordinary
Quinine and docs not cause nervousness nor
ri 11 (iiUK in head. Remember the full natue and
look for the signature of li. w. CKOVK. 30C.

.lie Courier, $1 per year. Pay In
advance
And then ho suro to buy somo

1919 War Saving!! Stamps.
SURVEYING.

I bavo purchased tho entire Sur¬
veying Outfit and Implements of tho
Into I. H. Harrison, and mn prepared
to do accurate Surveying. I will bo
subject to your call.. Wrlto or call
on me.

.T. L. MOSER.
29* Walhalla, S. C., Rt. No. 1.

tism?
f Suffer from It?
mcnts and lotions can do no per¬
manent good, for they cannot pos¬
sibly reach these germs, which in¬

fest your blood by thc millions.
S. S. S. has been successfully

used for Rheumatism for more
than fifty years. Try it to-day,
and you will find yourself at last
on the right track to get rid of
your Rheumatism. For treatment
of your individual case address
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Spc.-i
ci fie Co., Dept. 43, Atlanta, Ga.


